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Fish & Shellfish
 Emulsified 
 For emulsified and combined fish products such as 

 Salmon paté,
 Fish meatballs,
 Fish Sticks
 Surimi

 We supply mixes with all the necessary ingredients to give the desired 
 texture, taste, shelf life and yield. 

Marinated 
 
For applications within marinated, salted and / or smoked fish and 
 shellfish products as Herring, Salmon, Shrimp and Mussels, we can offer 
 marinades and brine mixtures with or without taste. 

Application Properties

Matjes / herring quick curring agent for 
matjes/herring 

Dosing, %

 1,5-2,5 
in brine

Product name 

DenFish 
Matjes curring 
series

DenMix Fish 
pate series

Fish pateFish pate

DenDenDenMix FishMix FishMix Fish 
meatballs series

DenCarr series

Shellfish
5-6

in brine

Fish injection
3,5

in brine
DenBrine Fish  
series

well balanced, phosphate free, 
composition of high functional 
ingreidents for fish injection. 
Injection level 20%

DenBrine Shellfish total brine solution that gives
better texture, taste and higher 
yield while preserving the 
shellfish

Fish meatballs

Surimi

3-4
final product

blend of specially selected 
hydrocolloids for producing 
various types of fish pates

blend of texturants 
providing good texture and 
bite for fish meatballs

1-4
final product

starch free solution for 
surimi products

  4
final product
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